AGENDA OF THE STA MEETING SCHEDULED TO BE HELD ON
09.01.2020 AT 11AM

Item No.1

Agenda: To consider the application for renewal of Permit No. 9/STA/1989 valid up to 31.12.2019 covered by the S/C KL 14 H 727 on the Interstate route Kasargod to Puthur via Vittal on Single Point tax basis - reg.

Applicant: Sri. Managing Partner, Kasargod Bus Transport Company, Gokul building, M.G. Road, Kasargod 671121

D2/89/17.7/STA/1999

Item No.2


Applicant: Sri. Managing Partner, Kasargod Bus Transport Company, Gokul building, M.G. Road, Kasargod 671121

D2/92/17.7/STA/1999

Item No.3

Agenda: To consider the application for renewal of Permit No. 8/STA/1989 valid up to 31.12.2019 covered by the S/C KL 14 J 7076 on the Interstate route Manjeswar to Puthur via Vittal on Single Point tax basis - reg.

Applicant: Sri. Managing Partner, Kasargod Bus Transport Company, Gokul building, M.G. Road, Kasargod 671121

D2/91/17.7/STA/1999
Item No.4

**Agenda:** To consider the application for renewal of Permit No. 13/STA/90 valid up to 16.02.2020 covered by the S/C KL 14 J 5484 on the Interstate route Kozhikode to Mangalore via Vadakara, Mahi, Thalassery, Kannur, Kasargod, Kumabala, Kurichipally, Manjeswar, Thalappady and Ullal on Single Point tax basis - reg.

**Applicant:** Sri. P A Moideenkunhi, S/o G. Abhulla, putla house pulikunnu, Kasargod-671121

D2/712/STA/2010

Item No.5

**Agenda:** To consider the application for renewal of countersignature of Permit No. 03/STA/86 valid up to 14.11.2019 operating by the S/C KA 51 AA 6115 on the Interstate route Mysore to Mananthavady & back via Jayapura, Ramapura, H D kote, Kavapura, Bavali on Single Point tax basis - reg.

**Applicant:** Sri. K.T. Rajashekar, Prop SRS Travels, no 321, TSP Road, Opp BMC Road, Kalasipalayam, Bangalore 560002

D2/7821(B)/STA/2010

Item No.6

**Agenda:** To consider the application for renewal of Permit No. 47/STA/86 valid up to 20.12.2019 covered by the S/C KL 50 D 3322 on the Interstate route Thrissur to Pollachi via Vaniampara, Vadakkanchery, Alanthur, Koduvayur and Meenakshipuram on Single Point tax basis - reg.

**Applicant:** The Managing Partner Sri. Senthur Bus service, 1/394, Thottingal House, Thannissery p o, Palakkad

D2/17548/STA/08
Item No.7

**Agenda:** To consider the application for renewal of Kerala countersignature Permit No. 03/STA/89 expired on 31.12.2019 S/C KA 19 C 6855 covered by regular stage carriage permit no. 56/1999-2000 valid up to 31.12.2024 operating on the Interstate route Kumbla to Mangalore and back via Vittala and Puttur (1 RT) on Single Point tax basis - reg.

**Applicant:** Smt. B Hemalatha J, W/o Jagannath Salian, Abhijith House, Amith compound Temple Road, Vittal P O

**D2/4923/STA/2010**

Item No.8

**Agenda:** To consider the application for renewal of Permit No. 04/INT/89 valid up to 31.12.2019 covered by the S/C KL 12 D 4140 on the Interstate route Kasaragod to Sullia on Single Point tax basis - reg.

**Applicant:** Smt. Santha, W/o Late K Prakash, HNO: 26/10, Kasaragod Municipality, Pulikunje Kasaragod - 671121

**D2/18471/STA/2009**

Item No.9

**Agenda:** To consider the application for renewal of countersignature of Permit No. 57/1999-2000 valid up to 31.12.2019 operating by the S/C KA 21 A 4094 on the Interstate route **Puttur to Kasaragod and back via Vittala** on Single Point tax basis - reg.

**Applicant:** Sri. K T Rajashekhar, Prop: SRS Travels, No. 32, TSP Road opp Bangalore Medical college, kalasipalayam, Bangalore-56002

**D2/6/30.12/STA/2000**
Item No. 10

Agenda: To consider the application for renewal of Kerala countersignature of Permit No. 63/1999-2000 valid up to 04.01.2020 operating by the S/C KA 14 B 3468 on the Interstate Kasargod to Vittala and back (1 RT) on Single Point tax basis - reg.

Applicant: Sri. V P Abdulkhader, Hassankutty, V R Bulding 23-08-528/3 Mangaladevi-575001


Item No. 11

Agenda: Peruse the judgment in MVAA no. 35/2018 of the Hon'ble S.T.A.T, Ernakulam regarding to reconsider the application for variation of Permit No. 16/STA/1992 valid up to 28.04.2022 operating by the S/C KL 09 S 7079 on the Interstate route Thrissur to Pollachi via Kollemkodu, Nenmara, Vadakkancherry and Vaniampara on Single Point tax basis - reg.


D2/32469(B)/STA/2001

Item No. 12

Agenda: To consider the application for the grant of license for renting motor cycles - reg.

Applicant: Sri. Saravanan P, Shalom Feather Touch, M G Road, Chummar Building, Munnar- 685612.

D1/e-46092/STA/2019
Item No. 13

**Agenda:** To consider the application for the grant of license for renting motor cycles - reg.

**Applicant:** Sri. Shibu Muhammed Kunju, Proprietor, M/S Nanni Tours and Travels, Cullen Road, Sea View Ward, Alappuzha-688012

**D1/e-73706/STA/2019**

Item No. 14

**Agenda:** To consider the application for the grant of license for renting motor cycles - reg.

**Applicant:** Shri. Rojo C L, Ciljo Associate, 10/685(5), Anchery P O, Thrissur.

**D1/e-19895/STA/2017**

Item No. 15

**Agenda:** To consider the application for the change of name in the license for renting motor cycles from Caferides to Explorides Enterprises Pvt. Ltd. - reg.

**Applicant:** Sri. Sanish Rajappan, Managing Partner, Caferides, 34/381, Eramath House, padivattom, Edappally P O, Kochi-682024

**D1/133/2016-TC**
**Departmental Item No.1**

**Agenda:** To consider the implementation of uniform colour scheme to all Contract Carriages in the State under Rule 264 of KMV Rules.

**Applicant:** Contract Carriage Operators Association (CCOA), Nalanda Bhavan, Karyavattom, Thiruvananthapuram.

*C1/e/112297/2019/TC*

**Departmental Item No.2**

**Agenda:** To consider the implementation of uniform colour scheme to all fresh water tankers in the State under Rule 264 of KMV Rules.

**Applicant:** Recommendation from the Kerala Niyamasabha Secretariat meeting dated 05.12.2019.

*C1/e/122310/2019/TC*

Sd/-
Secretary, STA
Thiruvananthapuram